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f&US WAS indefensible even in the interests of eight were successful as far as the pTeselrvation 
the mother, and the desire of clevout parents of the mother was coiicernecl. It is interesting 
that the unborn child might not be deprived of to find that one of thes? latter was performed 
admission within tlie pale of the Church made by an illiterate Irish miclwife, Donally by name. 
the operation much iiiore. usual in Catholic Sniellie gives an account of the operation, as 
countries than in Protestant England, n7here described by U. Duncan Stewai3, surgeon. 
the operation of craniotomy was regarded n7ith The woman had been in labour twelve days ; 
less disapprobation. Rousset first used the the child was thought to be dead after the 
term “ Casarian ” ; he thought it apt, becau- third day. Mary Donally was called, and “ tried 
Pliny stated that the first of the Roman family also to deliver in the coiiiinon way; and her 
of Casars  as delivered by abdoniinal section- attempts not succeecling, pei+€oimed ’ the 

a matris utero csesus. ” (Thus Rousset Casarian operation by cutting, with a razor, 
makes the origin of the name CZsar the verb first the containing parts of the abdomen and 
cadere-to cut.) If this were so, his nlother then the uterus, a t  the aperture of which she 
survived the operation. Pliny also says that took out tlie child and secundines. She held 
Scipio Africanus aiid 31anlius Torquato TTTere the lips of the wound together with her hand 
delivered thus. The stories of all the remark- till one went a mile ancl returned with silk and 
able men whose births were invested in this the coinnion needles mliich tailors use; Wit11 
manner with romanc; and celebrity by his- these she joined the lips ancl dressed the wound 
torians, are not well authenticated. Shake- with whites of eggs. The cure was completed 
speare speaks of 3lacbetli “ from his m&her’s with salves of the iniclwife’s own compound- 
.womb untimely ripped,” and there was a ing.” A Dr. Icing, of Eclinburgh, s p e a k s d  
1’uniour current that Edwarcl VI. of Englanc- seeing the woman two years after, when he 
was “ Casar-like, cut out of his mother, Jane ‘ I  drew out tlie needles which tlie midwife had 
Seymour.” The story iwns t&at Henry VIII., left to keep the lips of the wound together.” 
on being informecl of the clanger to mother and The patient was reported as having good 
child, brutally said: “ Save the child, by all health, “ capable of doing something for’ her 
means, for I shall be able to get mothers family, with the assistance of a large bandage, 
enough.” He was probably calumniated; a t  which keeps in her intestines.” 
any rate, it is certain that Jane Seymoul- lived Besides this case there are tn7o others on 
twelve days after delivery ; the probable cause record in which inidmives operated-one iii 
of her death was puerperal fever, then a 1838 in Louisiana, in n7hich both woman and 
common scourge. child were saved, and one in 1881, in which 

Monsieur Simon, in the first and second the mother was moribund, the child was saved. 
volumes of the Memoirs of the Royal Academy There are also a t  least’ sis cases of very 
of Surgery in Paris, gives an account of peculiar interest in which women haye per- 
seventy-four successhl cases of Casarian Sec- formed Casarian 8ect;on on their own persons ; 
tion; the results were so uniformly good that it is stated that five survived. One can 
j t  is very doubtful whether some othgr opera- imagine the pitch to xThicli the women were 
tion is not nieanf+-e.g., craniotomy. The bus- broughst by the maddening aiid tearing p4ns of 
band was the operator on several occasions, clifficullt labour before they could resort them- 
ancl a wife of a p1iysiGan of Bruges is reportecl selves to this espedient for ending their agony. 
t o  have been delirered thus seven times ! This Other cases are given in which espectant - is, of course, possible; there are many RyJ- motliers have been gorecl by animals, a truly 
authenticated cases of repeated Csesarian Sec- hoir.ible end to pregnancy. 
tioii on the raiiie woman. I n  the early part of That delivery by abdoiniiial incision is prnc- 
the nineteenth century a German patient had tised among some uncisrilisecl peoples is well 
four operations, but in those pre-antiseptic clays Iinown. In TJganda, the abclonien of the 
it v a s  highly improbable. Lepage says that wonian and tlie hands of the practitioner were 
not a single case.operated upon iii Paris be- washed in palm wine before the incision wa& 
tween 1799 aiicl 1877 recovered; and in the inacle. I n  pre-antiseptic clays, and before tlie 
early part of the nineteenth century about iiitroductioii of sutures for the uterine wouncl 
50 pei; cent. of the women died. in 1769, the mortality from Caesarian Section 

I t  is little wonder that the English obqtetri- was appallingly high ; most of the women suc- 
cians of those days q o k e  of it as a last re- cumbed to sepsis. 
source. Ram&otham, writing of it in 1841, RaniBboltham insisted that no sutures were 
speaks of it as  “ a clreaclful espedient, appalling necessary for the uterus, but that two, or per- 
in it:: character, terrible in its coiiseqiiences. ” haps three, were required for the nbdoiniiial 
111 a later eclition, 1867, lie states that out of parietes. He thought the most important 
seventy CRWW in the British I s h  only seveii or factor in tlie operation wns the heat of the 
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